Fall 2019
Grand Rapids, MN
Call to find out classroom times and to make an appointment.
218-910-8986 / 218-259-4524

Fall 2019 Class Offerings

Start Your Career opens doors to new careers:
• Earn certificates
• Practice computer skills
• Develop strong job interview skills

GED & Math Skills open doors to college classes:
• Earn your GED
• Brush up on academic skills
• Score well on placement testing

Reading & English opens doors to a brighter future:
• Learn to speak & read English
• Prepare for the drivers permit & citizenship exams
• Set a budget and make a spending plan

Grand Rapids Adult Education
All classes are at no cost!

LEARN FROM ANYWHERE
You can learn from anywhere with our online class offerings.

INSTRUCTORS
Tracy Chase: 218-259-4524
Tracy.chase@aeoa.org
Denise Rodgers: 218-910-8986
denise.rogers@aeoa.org

LOCATION
Itasca Community College
Wilson Hall 131

Discover all of our Arrowhead classroom sites!
To open doors to new careers, college classes, and brighter futures connect with Adult Education at aeoa.org or 800-662-5711 ext. 2126.